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Tremendous Crowd ; General Assembly Busy Week 'Fred Lawson COTTON MARKET.Propose Short
At Farmers' Meeting M:ddiinsr cotton is aunt tut t. j- -.For Congress In Jail Here Ballot In BillsBill to Abolish All Public Welfare

Officers Withdrawn Hearin To-- cal market today at 12 5-- 8 cents thet

53K &J2Lv!L Measures Are to Come BeforeCrowd Attending Cotton Acreage
- Reduction Meeting Overflows ne May be Tried Here This Week

j. Charged With Several OffensesI Abolish Penalti. fr Defemj P.r i House. This WeekManning Emergency Tariff Hill Prohht

j strict middling 13 5--8 cent.
One Measure Calls for Submission of

Constitutional Amendment to Vo--1 BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWSters Other Reera to Offices Cre--! , .V
.

Ud by Statutes. .License has been issued for theGovernor Bickett 's Dart inr recom--! marriage of Jeai rrt.r n:

Explains ftans- - for Marketiar and i "uieu io n,,,.
Wwm AVahmt Larve Oon This i ! WkkiA. t

Bine i t ormer Governor Bickett
Gav Him Conditional Pardon Last

, .Jiiy. j , v..-;-
.. ,

Fred Lawson. whose arrest at Mar.abolish 11 n,,hi. tot. " . iomorrow enw

iiivu ui lub w rn . i a. awswon. onlyCOMMITTORS wtl t. PAMVASS State.and. county, was., withd' ;w,.Hr.toi-- i. w.ww-ri.i- i-i ; M" go wi nigni was men men dation for a short ballot are em- -' Deaver; Wm. Allen Stone and Lucrbodied in two Gannae!i bill intra- - Coffins.- - - - 1 fnm I.. . ZXZJSSZi T3J&S2' n0",'1?. ast W Robesonian,FOR REDUCTION Mffi-J- R SSSTtSFSSS mi 7". V"" .." is in jail here and will probably be- jammea m dow benate and House: ttnVd n rnnrf Ko Law- -Perhaps the largest crowd. thattTetmotion a author, Nash of Ricn J XSWh.kyMSM" M.:(b McKie ha. been d.
ThJ bills nlr' uf the serious illness of hifor appoint- - daughter, Mrs. W. 0. Brewerment by the governor of all heads of Rftm-- A pi oi.u4.. --,Jn. i h'mond. who stated that h "h.t i.ucjr uu, me army son bnke out of iail at Florence. S'u sua aasa kf h iw , - ' rw unn. n a vr-- annmin m il '

couhty eathered here todayCoH ott l9 tna he could chew.'" Sena- - "Vj,. TSLT --- er'
wveral weeks ago.

rivers ! ttiVnnk tv itoe Acreage Reduction, Dayt the w' McKinnefj chairman of the.com- - prUtiOns, are to come before the neirro torisonen. at th fc

departments now elected by the peo-- ! . a , f :

J.eofLiluslU-Prov4desorhey- ;;

submission of a constitutional f thI h mt
ment to the people at the next eener- - AU membe" re urged to at--

a disnatch aentii
ihCottensisciatioTirrTlreinee j ou; irom Florence. The negroes were

j nl, T 1 1 ITuday afternoon of thiswTk to civU measures. .Republican
le,?d5&.?redublous,?fett,n.,th?ou yea observing out a sentence in the al election to determine whether the ' -

power to appoint the Secretary of ,77,; c "revatt and daughter,- t. appropnaiion onis, ana state prison for larceny when he wasthey express privately doubts of . piven a conditional pardon by former

consider local bills for the abolition
of welfare officers in various coun-
ties, several of which have been offer-
ed, in both houses. , .

ing wa"s addressed by former Gov-
ernor Richard I. Manning of South
Carolina, Mr. Wm, Banks Dove,
South Carolina Secretary of State,
and ex-Sta- te Senator J. A. Brown
of Chadbourn.

State, the Auditor, the Treasurer, the JWattie, who live near Lowe, were
Superintendent of Public Instruction "mterton visitors Saturday. TheVw..v..u. viuiuit. Irovernor Kirkott last JnW Soon if.To hasten the report, the Fordney t ha ram hr,m h. and the Attorney General shall be 'att" was on h" way to Lake View.:The Senate also retracted in res- -

Farmers were hero from all iarts P:t lo the Varser bill for the aboli
of the .county and the crowd filled tion of penalties for deffered pay

titv vv u vital KUemergency tariff bill is to be given j wjth
.

breaking into Mr. I. H. War-1- ?Republicans say will be its j wick's store at Orrum. He had evad-la- st

chance in the Senate this week. .ed the Robeson officers until hisPenr6se of Pennsylvania, in ;cent tn-est-
. He was arrested in South

ment of taxes. Senator Varser stathe court room and gallery to over

lodged in the Governor. Under the 0- - IO nurse Mrs. W. B. Ford,
proposed amendment the officers na-- 1 Mr. R. L. Fox has resigned as as-m-ed

would be appointed by and with sistar.t cashier of the Kingsdale Lum-?- he

advice and consent of the Senate !er corporation and has accepted aand would be removable by the Gov- - pcsition in the office of Pound andarnor for incompetency or misconduct Moore of Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs.
rr. office; The bill provides that when Fox and their small daughter left
the amendment is submitted the tick- - Saturday for Charlotte, where they
et3 shall be marked "For Short Bal-- will make their home.

wimgv me wm ass Carolina on the charge of store rob
ted that the bill had encountered a
"rocky road" in the House and that
its provisions had been limited to
tnxes for the year 1920. On his mo-
tion, the Senate concurred in the
amendment.

bery. He will not be turned over to
the South Carolina authorities until
this State gets through with him.

flowing, many standing about the
doori on the outside. Dr. Pate pre-
sided at the meeting, which was open-
ed with prayer offered by Rev. I. P.
Hedgpeth of Lumberton. ,

Manning was the first
--tj speak, and while he confined him--

unanimous consent for a vote, prob-
ably on February 15, and with ex-
pectations of refusal, the Republican
leaders are prepared to present their

1 . tir i
Tto Vrtr n ; u i5Ainii jtriifcivn xor Troie on vvea- - K9.WZ&gmaihort JBatVn- I Mr. aral-M-r--- T

- "
Jrniuxtlfiatar0fhe-riCmerica- n Pro hTeen a tone of contention since i8 to be followed; according to the rTthe beginning of the session was pass- - Renublican manacers hv sidptrapk- - I After Convening This Morning Court

Gave 4Way for Cotton Meeting L,ed Friday. The differences have ing of the tariff bill in favor of the
L,, Miaw foreman oi brand Jury.
Superior court for the trial of

criminal cases convened at 10:30 this

tWe enactment for the appointment evening for, McDowe 1 county,
ky-th- e Governor under the same con- - t0 fcttend the fune'rarof N. h!ditions of the statutory officers of Bbwcn, Mrs. Britt's sitter-in-a-

wCommissioner of Agriculture, Com-- 1 who di'ed Saturday '
missioner of Labor and Printing, . ,.
Insurance Commissioner and Corpor- - A !.e Wlldcat has attracted much
ation Commissioners. attention here for the last few days.

Under the terms of the bills- - the X 18 not fu-ro- but is lar-chang-es

would become effective Jan- - ?er house cat. He was caught
uary 14, 1925, when the terms of the m a "ee'-tra- p in the Big swamp and
present officers expire. Raleigh 19 no.w ,n f ca? .

Mr- - E- - s- - McNeill's

arisen Detween engineers anxious to i postoffice and other appropriations
have act sufficiently akin to thpse LiUs and other legislation,
of other States to enable them to ob-- ! JJaval disarmanent also is to come
tain reciprocity and Senators jealous '; up prominently in the Senate this momingl with Judge Frank A. Daa

iels of Goldsboro presiding. Immedi

ducts Export and Import corpora-
tion, of which he is president, he
warned farmers against producing
another large crop of cotton this year.
He also urged the importance of ec-

onomical living instead of the fast
and reckless way in which the public
has lived for the last few years. All
the speakers were listened to with
close attention and a number of those
present subscribed stock in the cor-
poration which Mr. Manning heads.

The farmers of Robeson are appar

tu me rigiiis oi locai mnu surveyors, week. Senator Uerry. of Khode Is
The measure as adopted exempts all and, Democratic member of the Sen- - ate.,v .aff r .the. Ju7ne1 we" impaneled
surveyors who "do not hold them-- ate naval committee, is to address the cWed Ju.dc Jniels court

was adwurned until 2 to givep. m. Jan. 30. ,riear marKet, tJm street.News and Observer- -selves out as registered sueveyors or Senate tomorrow in favor of carrying
engineers." put the Present buildine Droeram. way' iorfthe cotton meeting.

Mr. Ij L. Shaw of Lumber BridgeThe Everette resolution for the ap- - j unless an international disarmament
i Robeson chapter, U. D. C. will
mtet promptly at 3:30 Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. N. A. McLean. All

was named foreman of the grandpoiniment by the Governor of a cot
jury ana Mr. E. B. Paul officer. Soliton commissions to confer with simi

PROGRESSIVE ELE

MENT MADE HAPPY
citor S. p. McLeart of Maxtort is heie

agreement can be obtained. The naval
committee will take up Tuesday Sen-
ator Borah's resolution for an inpuiry
into the future naval programs.

Immigration is to be considered

lar commissions from other States
and devise plans for marketing the to look after the State s interest

members are urged to be present and
make arrangements fojr the ,1921 tax-o- s.

Leaders of all circles are especi-eil- y
requested to be presnt.Among the out-of-to- attorneyscrop was also passed.

here tody are Messrs. U. B. Patterson

ently much interested in this plan and
Mr. W. K. Bethune wil take sub-
scriptions for stock from any who
may wish to subscribe in the future.

Committees were appointed in the
various townships to make a house-to-hou- se

canvass for petting the far-
mer? to pledge a 33 1-- 3 per cent cot-

ton "acreage reduction.
A fuller report of the addresses

, New bills introduced Friday mclud-- j this week by the Senate immigration
ed twQ jmeasures for the control of committee, with leaders planning to J. E. Carpenter and H. A. McKinnon

cf Maxtonmotor Vehicles introduced by Sena ropoil a substitute tor the Johnson A report of Judge Daniels' chargebill banning all immigrants for one to the grand jury will be published
OFFICER KILLED AT

FAYETTEVILLE

tor Walker. In one bill the Senator
proposes to extend the provisions
making it unlawful to drive with
muffler cut outs open in incorporated

in Thursday s Robesonian.

Governor Morrison Interprets Pro-
gressives to .Themselves Behind
Him the 50 Romantic Young Men
May Fight Their Battles,
W. T. Bost in Greensboro News.
Raleigh- - Jan. 28. Insurgents

the ancient and honored order
today took to its embrace Governor
Cam Morrison, whose address to the

year.
befoie the Senate census committee
the basis of the 1920 census will come

Reapportionment of the House on
this week, in its consideration of the
House bill retaining the present house
iR;embership of 435.

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.

. CHILD DIED OF BURNS

and meeting in general; will ' be pub-
lished in the next issue of The 'Robe-
sonian. .

RECORDE'S COURT general assembly made vocative near-
ly all the things that these rebellious. u 1 : i - il.: x

towns so as to include all public high-
ways and in the other he increases the
speed at, which motor vehicles may be
propelled in incorporated towns or
cities. The speed limit in business
section;. . in increased from 10 tol5
miles an hour and .in residential sec-

tion? from 18 to 20 miles an hour.
A bill fixing charges for serving no

Deputy W. M. Blue Snoi by TV It
Clayton, a Former Soldier, and
Clayton Fatally Wounded by Blue

Deputy Patrick Wounded Trou-
ble Grew Out of Clayton's Atten- -'
tions to Daughter of A. A. Lind-
say , Who Swore Out Warrant.
Deputy Sheriff W. M. Blue was

ohot to death bv T: R. Tlavton a

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. McNeill Died Friday as Re-

sult of Burns Received a Few Days
Before Clothing Caught While

nave.
The governor's message interpreted

Playing With Paper About the themselves to themselves and multi
Firt Other Deaths. plied their insurgency by four or five
Addie Mildred, daughter There are now upwards of 50 oi former soldier, in Fayetteville at 12:

Provision for more hospitals for
disabled service men is expected to be
made by the House this week through
passage of a bill to establish addi-
tional hospitals. The Senate is pre-
pared to provide funds for the hospi-
tal extensions.

The coal inquiry in connection with
the Calder control bill will be con-
tinued tQiporrow by the Senate man-
ufactures, jqpmmittee, and the Calder
reconstruction committee plans to be-p- m

work on an inquiry into lumber
supply and price conditions.

of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McNeill- - who

tices of mortgages in Robeson pass-
ed the House Friday.

SCHOOL BUILDING AT
MT. MORIAH BURNED

these rash and romantic young men-- , SO p. m. Friday, Clayton was shot
as Governor Morrison once called Max I twice in the stomach and probably
Gardner, who are happy to have him ( fatally wounded by the officer after

live rbout three miles from town on
the Creek road, died Friday of burns
received Tuesday of last week. The
child's clothing caught when she was
playin;? with some paper about the

as me supreme morai lorce Demnu ne rad fallen- - and Deputy Sheriff
their ambitions and the accepted ar- - A. O. Patrick was shot in tha nht

Emory Hammonds Sentenced to 4
Months on Roads and Sandy Ham-
monds Fined $100 as Result of Row
at Pembroke in Which Emory Was
Shot Both Appealed to Higher
Court.
Emory Hammonds- - Indian, janitor

at the court house, was sentenced to
4 months on the roads by Recorder
David H. Fuller" Saturday on the
charge of assault- - with deadly wea-
pon upon L. A. Collingsworth. Ham-

monds was also pned $25 on the
charge of disorderly conduct. He was
found not guilty of being drunk. No-

tice of appeal was given in each case
and the defendant made appeal bond
in the sum of $250.

biter of the state's desires. Behind lee bv Clavton. The shootincr tnok
Less About $1,20K Wlth ,'$925 Insur-

ance School Will be Continued in
Church at Midway.
The nnhliV school at Mt. Moriah.

fire in the McNeill home. Her cloth-
ing vas burned from her body and

him they can fight and fight was the . place in front of the telephone office,
word this afternoon. ( rear the Cumberland General hosni- -Final action regarding recommen- -

the child - Buffered much pain, thevtAnw IVirlnrovr tuna V n r locf Tims, i f1atinr;& of sites for Pacific coast na The message created a profoundly i tal. where Blue died two hours later.nuai avi luwaj t wtAo iuuivii iijfc " i, . . . , ,
ve.1 b&ses is nlanned tomorrow by the ourr.a completely covering the body,

i.. " i 1 . !.X A L. Ink In rifvi 'in t urn a m Hn an rkn llnti nnWin
favorable impression. All about him Blu was reading a warrant for
were leaders to whom he must feel ; Clayton when the latter fired through
beholden for vantage point from ! his coat pocket. Two bullets entered

.lOlal Congressional COIIlIUIliee WlUtll "utinran nav mauc ui uuil vciirc--o iiUU, Willi )' u msuiaiivci- - i. i' i'4'atpd his been investigating the west coast tery Saturday afternoon.
have been learned here. The school j lecations. which he now speaks. "Grand Old tht officer's stomach and he fell, but

Man" Doughton sat over to Governor ,.njsej himself on his left elbow andand Mrs. JohnInfart Son of Mr.
Britt.Sandy Hammonds, Emory s father,

t Morrison's left. Bowie was almost sent two bullets into Clavton as haPresidency of State College Offered

Gardner.
Joseph, son of Mr. and near enough to him for Morrison to , was firing at Patrick.

reach over and pat the standpatter! The warrant for Clavton's arrest; Mrs. John Britt of Britt's township,

will be continued in the church at
Midway, according to a letter received
by Supt. J. R. Poole from the princi-
pal, Mr. J. F. Stuart.

Since the above was put in type
it has been learned that the fire orig-
inated on the roof. Practically all
the furniture wa3 saved.

A story comes from Raleigh to the j died Friday of pneumonia on his capacious head. Speaker Grierj wa8 gW0rn out by A. A. Lindsey. theeffect that the students of the btate was on the offside to the rear. With- - trouble srrowine out of Clayton's at--
college of agriculture and engineer- - j German Reparation Plan Approved. oufDoughton in Alleghaney and that
ing have demanded trie resignation Paris. Jan 29. The Allied Supre ftoup of counties in the northwestr r; j:i, tv,ofof President W y, niuuitn aim iiiul for .which Doughton is the conscience,me Council today approved the Ger

was lined $iuu ana cosi on me cnarge
cf assault with deadly weapon upon
Luther Chavis and $50 and cost on
the charge of carrying concealed wea-
pons. The defendant gave notice of
appeal in the .assault charge . and
made bond in the sum of $100.

The trial was the aftermath of a
row' at Pembroke on Sunday, after-
noon, January 9- - at which time Emory
Hammond was Bhot in the leg by Po-

liceman Herbert Lowry. . Emory has.
practically recovered from the wound.

MR. TYNER'S PIGS SAVED

man reparation plan as drafted by its nobody would pretend to say what a
loss to the primary vote Morrison

tentions to Lindsey's daughter, Miss
Lena Lindsey. Clayton, a discharged
soldier, had returned to Fayetteville
Wednesday from New York to visit
Miss Lindsey and Thursday night
when he went to the home of the
young lady her father repeated a
Ftate-men- t he had often made before.

would have received. Without Bowie
n Ashe county nobody would have

conceded that redeemed empire of
mud. Without Grier in Iredell the
sledding would have been hard. But
Governor Morrison, no more than St.

O. Max Gardner be elected in his
stead when the board of trustees
meet today Admitting that
he had been approached on the sub-
ject, Mr. Gardner is quoted as having
said that he would not accept the of-

fice under any conditions. He i3 an
alumnus of the college and formerly
taught there. Dissatisfaction among
the student body with Dr. Riddick
led to an investigation some time' ago,
but the trustees stood by the presi-
dent.

C. W. Gold of Greensboro' secre

special committee last night. The
plan provides for the payment by
Germany of 226,000,000,000 marks
in forty-tw- o annual installments on
a rising scale, beginning with the pay-
ments of two billion marks the first
two years and in addition' the pay-
ment of 12 per cent on German i.

. The plan was in the hands of
the printer early this afternoon and
will be signed when the council meets
for . its second session today at 4 p.

E. D. Bigham Charged With Murder
oi Family.
That E. D. Bigham was the per-

petrator of the crime which cost the
lives of three members of the Big-
ham family and children of the late
Mrs. Margaret Black, was the opin-
ion of te Jury of inquest rendered
Thursday night at Pamlico, near Flor-
ence. S. C. The testimony of thirty
witnesses, . concluded

of Mrs. Bigham, the wife of
Edmund Bigham, and his oldest
daughter was. heard.

aul. "was moved by these things.Vkt in Urgent Call for Farm Demons- -

rtrator and Was Told. How to Avoid
Jl laminar More Pies..

He rede roughshod, for he wasn't one
bit euphemistical in his words, over
these all, giving them credit for high

His attention being called to Mr. LV
service so far as they went, but tell' T' Tvnar'a rumarVl ahnilt . .demons-- .
ing them the state was in no mood toI1"- - ......tary of the board of trustees, stated auit with them.The-- plan will $ be communicated

Coroner Smith issued a warrant ABturHov thar tnorn waa Tin Tminnn- - . n r j - Then there were three corporation
D. Bigham with the , tjon for the report, printed in Several T, .:, ,n;t-- i tn rrinfOTC.nr-- acharging E commissioners across the snowy cap- -

is now being held at state papers yesterday,, of trouole "
ootu. tn rnnaiA thcrime. Bigham tol lawn. All were his supporters m

on a warrant sworn between students of the college andthe county jail both primaries and two of them aretCI WlCi All LIIV I11VU11 VllUVa tllV AJ
President Riddick among his warmest political and per-

sonal friends. Yet, he virtually went
sels council of economic experts will
resume its session February S. The

tration agents in the last issue of The
Hobeponian, Mr. O. O. Dukes, farm
demonstrator, said:

"About a year ago I had an urgent
call from Mr. Tyner to see his hogs
that he feared had cholera. Upon
reaching his place I found that he had
lost several pigs. After an examina-
tion it was found that the hogs did
not have, cholera, but that they had
free access to several bags of cotton
seed meal. He was advised what to
do and later he told - me that he
hadn't lost another pig."

that he forbade Clayton going with
his daughter and wanted him to leave
the house. Clayton drew his pistol
forced his way into the house, cursed
Lindsey and threatened to shoot him.
Triday morning Lindsey swore out
a warrant for the arrest of Clayton.
The officers approached Clayton with
the warrant as he was leaving the
telephone office- - where the young lady
works, with Miss Lindsey, and she
ran back into the office when the of-
ficers told Clayton they wanted to
see him a moment. When Deputy
Llue began to read the Warrant
Clayton began shooting.

Congressman Stedman Honored on
80th Birthday.
Major Chas. M. Stedman of the

Fifth North Carolina district was pre-
sented a gold watch costing more
than 150 Saturday by his colleagues
in the House on the occasion of his
Sl'th birthday anniversary. He is the
enly Confederate soldier in the House
of Congress and there are only two
members of that body older than he
"Uncle" Joe Cannon of Illinois, who
is 84-- ' and General Sherwood of Ohio,
who is 85.

into that office and abolished it as it
is- - taking with one of them a sizeable
aiice of salary and segregating the
functions of this powerful organiza
tion.

Weather Outlook For The Week.
Washington, Jap. 29. Weather pre-

dictions for the week beginning Mon-

day, are:
Middle Atlantic States: Unsettled

and cold weather with occasional
snows and rains.

South Atlantic and east gulf states :

Considerable cloudiness, occasional
rain and temperature below normal.

'West gulf states: Normal tem-
perature and occasional rains.

It Was Consternating
And climatically he reserved his

penalties provided in the reparation
plan are in general, the same as in
the treaty of Versailles, including
both military and economic measures.

Shoots Brother Over 2 Pails of Water
William J. Stubbs, age 22, this

morning lies at the St. John's sani-
tarium in a very serious condition as
a result of having been shot last night
by his sixteen year old brother, David
A. Stubbs, because of an argument
between the brothers as to who should
go after a bucket of water with which
their sister might wash the supper
dishes. The shooting occurred at 11
15 o'clock at the Stubbs' home, No.
16Queen street. ' Immediately after

rankest resolves. He has a notion that
there are "dead ones' on the state's
payroll. He would greatly appreciate
the to appoint some Hvj
ones." And with the power of selec-

tion he would ask the functions of re

out by John McCracken, father of the
two murdered children.

Mr. W. L. Lovette of R. 4, Lumber-to- n,

was among the visitors in town
Saturday. ..

' -

Mr. J. J. Humphrey of R. 2, Lum-
berton- is in town today.

Mr. J. E. Kinlaw cf R. 7, Lumber-ton- ,

wvas in town Friday.
Mr. T. L. Stone, of R. 4, Lumber-to- n,

was in town Saturday.
. Mr., and Mrs. E. K. Prevatt of R. 1,

Buio, were. Lumberton, visitors Sat-
urday.

Mr. L. B. Moore of R. 6. Lumber-to- n,

was in town Saturday.
Mr. D. B. Mclntyre, of R. 3, Lum-bertor- .,

was among the visitors in
town Saturday.

Mr. D. P. Buie of Philadelphus is
a Lumberton visitor today,

Dr. G. M Pate and Misses' Mary
Lee McMillan and Hortence McGre-
gor of Raynham were among the
visitors in town . Saturday.

Mr. A. L. Lawson and daughter.
Miss Mittie Lawson, of. Orrum were
among --the shoppers in town Saturd-
ay.- '

Mr. and Mrs. J." I. Townsend ?.nd
Mr. N. A. Townsend of R. 1- - Lumber-to- n,

were among the visitors in town
Saturday

PENALTY WILL ATTACH TO
UNPAID TAXES SOON

Former Governor Bickett Heads So-

cial Service Conference.
Fonner Governor T. W. Bickett

was elected president of the North
Carolina Conference for Social Ser-

vice at the concluding session of the
conference in Raleigh Thursday when
the body went on record in favor of

-- censorship of motion pictures and
endorsed the bill which has been

by the Legislative
Council of Women.
' Other officers elected at the closing
cession of the conference were Mrs.
Henry A. White, High Point, vice--
president, Mr. E. C. Lindeman, sec-

ond vice-preside- and Mrs. J. J.
Bernard, third vice president, and
Mrs. T. W. Lingle, Davidson,

jection. For the price mating anve
he would ask the privilege of killing.
The thing was so consternating that a
dozen well known heads were seen in
a second dripping with the gore from
tne official axe. And none of these
was regarded a personal enemy of his
excellency. They were just folks who

young Stubbs had shot his brother he
went to the foot of Chestnut street
aim xcicwu mo ...v...... . . . ,

Penalty will attach to unpaid
. taxes at an early date. Over

two-thir- ds of the Town taxes re--
main Unpaid, and unless prompt
payment is made the schools as
well as the town will be very seri- -
ously embarrassed. It is theite- -
foie nesessary to take some steps
to enforce collections. ,

J. P. Russell. Clerk and Treas.
-

D. J. Stubbs. a night watchman on the have not aone tneir uncertain joua.
waterfront, and then went to police! The very first thing that the lnsur-headcjuarte-

where he gave himself . zents did was to announce that they

clared that "no set of men had any
right to anticipate what the income of
the state would be" long before the
sources had all been made known
and the general assembly had studied
them all, the insurgents did start , a
generously proportioned demonstra-
tion lecause it was what they said.

Indeed, it was their declamation re-

duced to a sentence. Their opposition
to the old order has been based on the
disposition of that well-establish-ed in-

stitution to mark out a path, gener-
ally a very narrow one, and to tell
the youngsters to march in it. Govern-
or Morrison opposes it; they oppose it.

un to Capt.. C W. Woolard. WUr now nave jaaeiuc uoii.icuiui,
mark and with Governor Morrisonmington Star. Jan.-31- .

they are ready for business. -

They will line solidly with him on
roads and schools. They did not ap-
plaud him when he said ad valorem
taxation for state purposes should

Britt of the Raynham
a Lumberton. visitor

Mr. R. J. Watson of R. 3, Lumber-to- n,

was in town this morning.
Mr. J. D. Powell of R.2, Lumber-to- n,

is among the visitors in town
today. 1

Mr. C. W.
section, was
Friday.

Mr. Joseph Townsend of R. 6, Lum-
berton, was among" the visitors in
town Saturday. . ; end, but others did. When he de


